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$SÉ^WEE2S® By Charles M,Henderson ft Co.
Markham-etroet 188, Râee-avenue $00. Queen- 
•treat 8100, King-street $100, Island lot, one 
Mrs, $1000. Terms easy. Richard H. R.
Mumbo, 24 York Chambers. 
tiPLKNDIU building lots—East side Borden,
O street, between College and Ulster streets- 
tor sale on easy terms. C. ft & Dinnick. St.
George-street, west side house 2nd, south of 
Uloor-etreeU _______

n : _____  BEAT. ESTATE.

BÛWDES i CO.'S LIST.
kIlf’ : . A VCTIOM SALES.A VCTIOM SALEESVMDAT SERVICES.___________

dmmt. iiDioa.

Rev. Joseph WBd. IXD„ Pastor. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 8TH.

!§
I BRAND’S REPOSE“THE MART.”

By OLIVER, COATE A CO.

».'«

W LADS VET Tit KIR START IS 
CRIEE.

[ Company,
82 Y NOE STREET.

For *lK*ar*«;BW« to deliver urma and 
rtai Ran to ell paru of Uie . IT*.

BtB Î elephont Com anift PvUio Spentl*2 
îlnUÜn,

I
süiFSl

&!S5 « T&VSSSASK:
Poor fellows.

tic!- US Yonge-etreet. north of Queen-street, ’ 1
>Services by the Pastor: II a.m.—"The First 

Thing ^Created.1’ 7 p.lu,—Imperial Federation

£1he»l»m-e.reel

REV. T. C. OLIVER, M.A.. Pastor.

r
Highly Important Unreserved cm**'Under instructions from the Executors of the 

late

GLOVER HARRISON,
We will seU at

The Hart 5T King-street Hast.
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 13TH,

All the household effects, consisting of:
Drawingroom and diningroom furniture, hair 

cloth sofas and chairs, bookcase and secretary, 
centre, card, fancy and dining tables, oak and 
leather chairs, sideboards, marble dock, terra 
cotta vases, Parian group, old-fashioned skel
eton clock, pier glaee and stands, barometers, 
gaseliers and brackets, dinner set, linen table
cloths, napkins and sheets, Saratoga range, a 
lot of Rogers' table cutlery, carpets, oilcloths. 
&c. Also a very fine ENGLISH BILLIARD 
TABLE, ivory balls, cues, Ac.; one SAFE and 
small lot of JEWELLERY, comprising gold 
chains, rings medals, one silver watch and a 
number of other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Terms Cash. Sale at 11 O’clock.

Reheel Beam Felling Away la Bcrera- 
Ihm—Uniform r,r Ike Mml Car Men— 
Wtmlks Oswsh Vsirrens Rice»

TT|> in No. 3 Polio* Station the other night 
tittle Johnny Morton stood before the 
grant on a charge of eteeling three pair* of 
etippera The policeman who arrreted the 
boy towered over him about four feet and 
eonld have stowed the waif away in one of hi. 
official overcoat nneketa. Johnny waa not a 
bad liokimr hoy, but Ida feature* bespoke 
want of food and nourishment. His clntlies 
were ragged and on bis feet were tied * pair 
« rubbers three times too large for him. 
When he was being ‘-eeardied" lie had to un
fasten pins from his bultuuleee jacket and hie 
Pockets were bottomless, so that nothing con
traband was found in his doilies but a soli
tary match. The fact is, johnny was shoe
less and hungry, and the tempting three pairs 
of slippers, which he thought would enrich 
him, were too great a'temptation fur the poor 
hid, ao he snatched them, ran away and fell into 
the arms of the big policeman referred ta

As the boy was being conducted down stairs 
I remarked to the sergeant that if I were 
clothed and fed like Johnny I guessed I’d 
•teal, too; end the eeigeknt said he didn’t 
know as he’d blame me ifl did. Then we dis- 
cussed boys in general and homeless ones in 
particular, of which latter class I am I.-d to 
believe tins city of churches is full 10 over
flowing. Scarcely a day passes that friendless 
boys are not to be found at the different police 
stations on charges of em-ak thieving and the 
question of “What Shall we do with our boys,” 
if one thaï should at once engage the atten
tion of philanthropic people, if not of our civic 
aolotia. Johnny Norton’s fate for stealing the 
slippers was a term in jail; there to associate 
Hiith hoideued criminals and from there to 
come out pledged _ to further depredations 
against a community which 'seemingly does 
not care about friendless boys and which oerj 
Vainly seems to take bat little interest in them.

Yet, although Toronto’s streets are filled 
with ragged, fatherless and in many instances 
nameless urchins, we are yearly inflicted with 
heavy consignments of “reclaimed” street arabe 
from the world’s metropolis, who are fed and 
cared for here, and when they are big enough 
are farmed ont aa helps among the homes of 
Ontario’s grangers. Now. I submit thst this 
theory of helping others before we help our
selves is wrong, radically wrong. What’s the 
piatter with making a crusade on the streets 
of Toronto; finding ont who the fatherless 
boys are, provididg a temporary shelter for 
them, and then placing them where they can 
learn trades or earn their own livings in the 
homesteads of Canadian farmers ? We have 
enough youngsters who need looking after and 
to s|iare, without having Father Bernardo’s, or 
Miss Rye’s proteges foisted upon us. Let char
ity begin at home.

But talking shout boys and the evil influ
ences with which they are surrounded, there 
is no greater source of danger to the “young 
idea” than the average cheap trashy novels 
printed for their especial benefit or a number 
qf American publishing houses. When dime 
novels first made their appearance they 
considered highly sensational and dangerous 
reading for the youth of the day, but they 

like the works of John Bunyoo when 
compared with some of the half-dime litera
ture which can now be found in a majority of 
the book stores of this city and which, I am 
informed, has au immense and constantly in
creasing sale.

K. M. B. Church. mI* AUCTION SALE1.KI &KICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
•avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 

P- C. ft S. Dinnick. Su George-street, 
side house, 2nd south of Moor-street.

—GKOFFREY-8T—60 feetx U0 to a$14 lane. 'The annual sermon of Peler Ogden Txidgo, 
Na SU G.U.O. of O.F.. Will be held -In the 
above church nl. 3 p.m. All mem bent are re
quested to assemble at the Temperance Hall, 
Temperance-atreeu nt 8 pm.

...............___________________________________________
fi BAND OPAU t OOI AK.

Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday.

mweak OF.' ffil o-RUTH-ST.-lOO feet *138. This is 
351,0 cheap; others are asking $80.

-EXHIBITION-AVE.-86 I 100 to a

to: TO.f"XNB OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
oTBrunTtmodern ioaprovement^west^do

NICK, 242 8t. George-street, weet side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street,

I > Over $20,000 WorthJ. R GAINS, N.O., 
CHARLES WllLIAMS. P.S. AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, APRIL 10th,
SOmFyOUS? HORSES

$35 l«naThe great success or last season at Mad lion 
Square Theatre.

“JIM. THE PENMAN.

h
(BOO-JEFFERSON-A VE—36 X 100 to h,
VP/GfJ lane.

ROBERT-BT.—S7 ft. x 100 to a lana

■^JnllerlBh Church, Jarvh-etreel.

Between WUton-ava and Gerrard-st.

V “ r ARK’S LAND LIST contains descrip

rale and exchange. Lint* free on application, A 
large amount of city property for sale i see 
other ists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. K. Lake 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGSBox plan now opeo. $58"^jRANM OPERA IIOIISB.

Week commencing Monday. April 81
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

REV. ALEXANDER T. BOWSER, B.D., 
Puator.

».
—MADISON- AVE.—80 ft X187. 

—HAMBURG-AVE.—45 feet x 138.
$37.50 Comprising cooking ranges, re

frigerators In great variety, a 
very large and well assorted stock 
of American and Canadian baby 
carriages, Iron bedsteads, (all 
styles) flue table cutlery, electro
plated goods, brass goods, fancy, 
drop and ether lamps, cornice 
poles and rings, tinware, hobby 
horses, clothes wringers, hose 
reels, Japan ware, granite ware, 
stair rods, cruets, butter coolers, 
salvers, canisters, trays, brackets, 
boilers, kettles, washing ma
chines, In fact every article re 
qnired In the household, com
mencing on

Service* on Sunday at 11a.m. and 7 p.m.

Subject: Morning—“God Wlthm the SouL* 
Evening—“What is Muni”_________________

$14 rpHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
A novation, 34 Toron Lo-s tract, have choice 

lots of land In all part» of tho pity for sale. 
IhOSKUALE-Loia 50x150. beautifully situ- 
IV a tod, choice locations; thoroughly 

drained, on Gordon-ave., Hawthome-ave.,
Manton-crescent mid Castle Frank-ave._______

A HTHUR-ST.—North and south sides, 
fl splendid locality, rapidly Increasing in 
valuq _________ -
A vOLl.KGE-ST.—North side—Block of bulld- 
\.j Imre near Spadlna-ava, 188 feet frontage. 

LLINGTON-ST. West—138x800, through 
to Piper-eL, fine location for warehouse

or manufactory, ________________ _
|>LO01t-ST.—Several very choice properties. 

$25 pe°^By °f access- an8 ranging from $10 to

f'l RACK-ST.—Between Arthur and College-
VX sts., lots 50 feet frontage.________________
TiEATKIOE-ST.—From
AJ> st,. lots 80 feet frontage.______
j^ÜLLY-ST.—Eaat tide—Lots 80 feet frontage

Farewell performances

“ERMINIE"
«Sw°yNo^SPoKRA

Suitable for all purpoees. Sale at 11 shara$34—BROOKUN-AVE.—25 feet X180 -
H|1WM$MI ANNIVGUSABr,--------

Queen-street Methodist Church, 
Sabbath, April 8th.

CREAT ANNUAL—YORKVILLE-AVB.—45 feet x 170. 64$63 mm GOATS ft CO- SPRING SALEThe «ale of reperved eeat» commences Thurs
day. April A

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance AgentA 59 
Adelitide-st east, Toronto. . ^

Auctioneers,REV. CHAPLAIN SEARLBS

TaAav of Anhnm, N.Y.. will preaoh at U aim. and 
matinee to-ony. 7 p.m. Special missionary collect Ions at each 

service.

JUVENILE MISSIONARY MEETING

Aeon» AMD SHAW'S sruu nolisa
■ S3 Ii 10, This Evening. APRIL 17, 18,19 AND 29th.20, w By OLIVER, COATE A IS.

MORTGAGE SALE TWO BRICK 
SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES CN 

BEWVAKD-AYENVE, Bear AVENUE ROAD.
Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 

contained In a certain Mortgage, which will bo 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo sold 
by public auction, at the MART, 57 King-street 
east, by Messrs. Oliver, Coale 8c Co., Auc
tioneers. on *ATir*DAY, APRIL 7th, 
at 12 o'clock noon, subject to a reserve bid, 
the following valuable property, viz.: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
lying in the City of Toronto and County of 
York, and composed of Lots 6 and 7 on the 
sourii side of Bernard-avenue, according to 

will be sold 
«5000. The

RUSSELL BASSETT
“SAMUEL AOF POSEN," 

Nextweek—“ Peck's Bad Boy."

30
Entries are rapidly arriving from our most 

prominent farmers and breeders and we con
fidently solicit the attendance of buyers from 
all parts. Sale each day st U o’clock.

». G-:
Manager and Auctioneer.

A".du Real Kitate and Insurance Agents,
48 Yonge-strcet Arcade.___________

A VENUK PLACE.—First-class detached 
A. brick dwellings; nil modem conveniences.

T> OS WELL A VENUE—Pair scml-detnched 
1> brick and pair of rough cast dwellings to 

sell er exchange for good lota
UMBERLAND-8TRÏET, near Avenue- 

rood.—A good frame hall to sell or ex

in connection with the Sabbath School at 3 
p.m. Addressee by Revs Chaplain Searlea 
and Hugh Johnston, M.A.. B.D. Tuesday, the 10th April, 1888I.o.o.r.

Arthur to College-Monday Evening, April 9th, Rev. Chaplain 
Soar I es will deliver nis celebrated Unrare, 
•LIFE’S MISTAKES."

AND FOLLOWING DAYS, AT THE

Store,No. 179 Yonge-streel, xox
OFAdmission 20 cents each. Proceeds In aid of 

the funds of the Misslori Band of the Church. 
Doors open at 7.30. lecture at S o'clock. cchange.

HE TORONTO Land ana Investment Cor
poration, 34 Toronto-st Thomas Mo- 

lkkn, Manager.
The subscribers are favored 

with instructions from J. M. 
StratberiB& Co., (préviens te re
moving to their new premises) to 
sell by auction on the above 
dates, this large and well assort
ed stock of honsefurnlshlngs.

This sale offers an unusual op
portunity to parties furnishing.

Positively no reserve.

Property on Henderson-ave. ^
Pursuant to the Judgment and « 

in the action in tho Common Pleas 
tile High Court of Justice, of Ml 
Booth, there will be oflkred for 
auction, at the auction rooms 
OLIVER, COATE tc CO.. Klng-i 
Toronto, at the hour of twelve o’
SATURDAY. THE TWENTY 
OF APRIL. 1888. the following li 
lees In one lot, namely: 
cording to. plan Na 43. filed 1 
Office of the City of Toronto, hat 
of thirty foot on the south side 
avenue, by a depth of eighty-seven feet, more 
or lees, to a lane ten feet wlda
„S!ieh^h»h"^tTo^.«-M

with stone foundations, each containing eight

216
F”1#RLTON-STREET—Three brick dwellings 
VV on easy terms.

fl HURCHILLAVENUE - Semi-detached 
brick dwelling: all modern convenient

f'lLINTON-STREET—Bast side-lot 16x185, 
to a lana

pvUFFERIN-STREET—East and west side 
JLf —choice lota

Registered Plan 638. The property 
subject to an existing Mortgage for 
buildings are new and in good repair. For 
further particulars apply to Auctioneers, or to 
T. C. L. ARMSTRONG, 18 Adelaide-et. east, 
vendor’s solicitor. 488

MEET!' OS TORE HELD, 
VT'Ol’MG'MiiN'S PROHIBITION CLUB.

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING, 

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION, 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL SIR. 

Will bo addressed by

REV. JUSTIN D. FULTON. D.D* 
of Brooklyn, N.Y,

Service of song commences at 145 p.tn. 
Everyone woleome. Silver collection et the 
door. Regular meeting of the Club at room 18. 
81 Itichinoud-elreet east, Thursday evening, 
April 12th.
rj icswalo AlÉloilc Streuad Vompomy.

rpHE ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN R 
,1 INVESTMENT COMPANY. 32 Arcade, 
have for sale the following choice properties, 
all within easy walking distance of bueln 
centres of city.

-

i

jer OHMLEÏ-AVE.-813 and $14 per foot- 
VX Terme 10 per cent, costa, balance easy; 
selling fast.

UHMFHMY ALLAN of Boston, 
Mass.. Soprano. "

ui*n <:la*a r. sashes or isMa 
Contralto.

Ml*» ««ME* KNOX, Bloenllenlst.
MB». FRNJI GOING, l-laalsl.
ILUL MTLVKNM of llelrell. Toner.
MU W. a RAMSAY. Humorist.
MR. It M. BLIGHT, Baritone, Mnaleal 

Director.

M ,T.
Part of lot

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.,j_JAKER-AVE.—«13-A few lota left, 

J^OGAN-AVE.—Near Gerrnrd—«20. 

■^^ICTOR-AVE.—«1&—A bargain. 

jgROVKE-flT.-«14.

ONJplLGIN-AVBNUE—North side-Lot 47 x 118.

Good brick dwelling.
Sale Each Day at 11 O’clock TUESDAY, MARCH 10th.

T> OS E-AVENUE — 
li Cheap.

T) OSEDALE, near South Drive—A oholoe lot 
JHi and brick dwelling. A bargain.

We will eell (at the Mart. 57 Eingwtreet oast), 
a quantity of Household Furniture, Carpets,C. M. HENDERSON 4 Cl, Msstissstossssst

AÜCTIONEEBS.v\ __  $86134
Tickets 80 cent* Sente may be reserved 

without extra charge at A. &S. Nordheimer’s 
on and after Monday, April 23. at 10 n.m.______
^UOCUIlel MALI.

THE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE

^4 LSO tho following buslneea sites : TEBM» OF SALE i
Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 

paid to the Vendor or her Solicitor on the day 
of sole, and the balance, without Interest, to be 
paid Into court to the credit of this action 
within one month thereafter. The property 
will be sold subject to a reserved bid. The 
Vendor will not be bound to produce any ab
stract of title, title deeds or other evidences 
title than those in her possession. The put 
or ie-to*xamine the title at his own exp 
and to have ten days from the date of a 
examine the same, and If no written oMe 
be made within that time he shall be do 
to have accepted the titla If any object I 
the title be made within that time whlo 
Vendor Is unable or unwilling to anewei 
Vendor may cancel the sale, and the parol 
will thereupon be entitled to a return e 
deposit without Interest. In the event oi 
sale being cancelled the Vendor is not 
liable to the purchaser for any expenses in
curred In and about the searching of the titla 
The property will be sold subject to the pay
ment of taxes from Jan. 1st, 1888.

Tho other conditions of sale are the standing
«dirions of the court. For further portion-

Ter*» Cash. Mile at II o’clock. ;

Oliver, Coate Co., Auctioneer*.
Cl PADINA-AVENUE—East side—Lot 188 x
O looft.

Detached brick

;îJ'hUEKN ST,—Cor. River—280 x 113 to lane— 
vj 3125 per foot.
ThAVENPORT ROAD-Northweet corner 
JLF Avenue:road, one of the host store cor
ners In city. Call and get particulars. On
tario Industrial Loan and—MNestment Com
pany. B. T. Liohtbodhn, Manager, 32 Ar-

rThe Annual General Meeting 
pany will bo held at the Office of

of this Com
pany will bo held at the Office of Messrs. Rob
ins, Sutherland 86 Co., 87 WeUlngton-street 
hast, Toronto, on

MONDAY, THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1888,

it 3 o’clock In the afternoon, for the Election of 
Directors and other business.

WILLIAM

Toronto, 6th April, 1888.

BIG VALUE !OHERIDAN-AVENUE - ] 
to dwellings on easy tonna

Z1HOICE LOTS on Dandas-street. Bloor- 
V/ street Weet, Admiral-road, Roeedale, 
Rathnelly Estate, &a

BT A. 0. ANDREWS ft 00.
Ightly bruised, half gallon, 
meld polished, block tin TEA 

POTS, with adjustable strainer, 
only 40 cents each, worth at 
least doable the money.

of
ts-

S1 GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 151 Yongeot 

We are Instructed by
iOF CHICAGO, 216 She

fJHDR TERMS AND PARTICULARS AP- "*'*£***?.-"f ltTtCLES.-----
I’ PLY to LAINE BROS., Real Estate and CtENDORDERS for cleaning water clouts 
Insurance Agents, 48 Youge-street Arcdq 46 pQu^,«^ «‘ST o" M

Mxrchmknta Co.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAT 1er, 1888.
ROBINS.

Secretary-Treasurer Mr. Joseph Hodgson,LM-STRUCT METHODIST CMUBCM.

SACREpCONCERT- 

THE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE 

OF CHICAGO,

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 30th, 1888.

46

LI-QUOR TEA CO., Wh0uleiTln8 ““,”û,ulw’ to“Ub7,noUon
295 YON«E*STREET.

MLOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING 
Macdonald

BVKHSUYA h.________________

JT nlturet Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing) Call or eoud postal card 
to WiLLie «cltiCHARDSON, 169 Queen west, ed 
^MOKKKS’ TIP — For cheap1 Tobaccos, 
H promptness and civility, Calladinb’b, 44 
Queen West.
r11Ü MARKET GARDENERS-1 offer on 
J lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west half of lot 38. and part of 
the west half of lot 37 In third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is wilMrat exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting all to one tenant, who has neces
sary capital to work so large a place, hot if I 
cannot rent it in one lot will subdivide it to 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inge, 17 Ado 
aide-street east.

6R. WILLIAMS, Soho Machine Works 
Toronto._____________ ______________A.LOTS on Smlth-.L, $87 per 

north sida Victor-ave. $22 per foot 
A Co.. 8 Temporanoo-M.. Toronto. 
mHORNK A CO.. 3 Court-etrsot—offbr on 
I easy terms, low prie» beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed residence, very compléta 
hardwood finish, Qneen Anne style, on ono of 
the best streets In city.

Store and Dwelling,
4964 YOlfCK STREET, W

M7 OOD-WORKING MACHINEY-Cho«ce, 
v T Lot; almost new; for sale at a bargain 

T>ONY PLANER. Matcher and Moulder 
IT combined; with all latest improvements 

kud Shlmer heads; a perfect success in every
instance; ship on approval.____________________
| RON-WORKING MACHINERY of latest 
JL designs; immense stock and great variety. 
Î RON PLANER—20x80x5—McKechnle A Ber- 
» tram make; price low.

’ T KON PL A N K R—30x3üx8— McKechnle 8c Ber- 
X tram make; refitted and in perfect good 
order; price low,

SW IRON PLAN ERS—18x18x41 and 
24x24x64 and 7; 30x30x8 and 10; for imme- 

e delivery.
JRON TURNING LATHES-14" Swing-F 
X and F beds; 16" swing and 6* and F beds; 18" 
swing, F bed, and 20' F bed x 24" and 28" swings;
all ready for immediate delivery.___________ ___
I RON SHAPER—Gould 8c Eberhardt pattorn 

A T LOW RATES-Long or short dales-» J. —16 x 90. 28 x 30, and 35 x 30_____________
«SSÎ to^uyTbtoid fÆKÜ TfeON SHAPER-Prat A Whitney pattern-

fÆirCîSa J- * Ji0K8ON> “ DRILLING
Beet, lorouta J[ eigns-with buck gear and power feed;

swings 16. 2Q. 26, 38,36, 42 and 48” diameter. 
mURRKT LATHES-With Wire Feed-for 
X immediate delivery.
fTlOX LATHES of the Latest Dosigns— for
X» Immediate delivery.________________
^PINNING LATHE* — Several Sikes^Tü
p stock; of best makq ______
DARNES' FOOT POWER MACHINERY— 
O wood end Iron working tool» always In 

stock: Canadian agency.

e LEGAL CAICOS.
-jrmmr, 3?kank âz bâlKsïsîëk
A Solicitor. Conveyancer, Loans Negotiated
eta, 4 Klug-street cast, first floor._____________

A LFRED JONES—Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
A- veyancor. Notary Publia Money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King-street west.

the balance of hi» stock of housefurnishing 
goods, tinware, hardware, shelf goods, lamp 
goods, shelving, stoves, eta. also the balance of 
bis furniture and household effects. Bale at 1L 
All must be cleared oat day of sala

« JQi. FL'LreSi’t TWO LMCTBEB»

IN HORTICULTURAL PAVIUON.
On FRIDAY EVE. “ITALY AS IT WAS, 

CANADA AS IT MAY BE.’
Silver collection at tho door. Saturday Eva 

"Canadian Nunneries, their character and their 
Influença’ Admission 26 cents.
Dimva hall, 7
O AdeleMe-st. east, (opp. Vletorla-eU 

MRS. WATTS
Will give a choice program of reading and reci
tations to-morrow night 7.30 o’clock.

The pubhc are cordially invited. 
Sllrercollectlonat the door.

were

M’iSrtoSTOCK FARMS, O. ua&vnBwes246Toronto. Auctioneers.
A D. PKRRY-Barriater. SoUeltor, eta- 
A . Society alto private^ ^fuud. for ^nreel-BEAUTIFULLY SITUATE»,.

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
Address Wat. BURGH»», Port Klgle, Oat.

I picked np one of this class of “novel,” 
one evening which bore the ghastly title, “The 
Ghost of Darkeudale.” It is one of the most 
bluol cnrtllmg, horrifying tales powibly 
imaginable, and cannot fail to pollute with 
enperstitiou the mind of any boy who reads 
it. Another one I saw was called “Death 
Dent” (no connection with the haunted house on 
Duchess-street) and it. too, was filled to re
pie lit ion with terrible deeds of alleged 
desperate men. I submit that this class of 
Wading matter should be excluded from the 

’Üunritry just the same as some illustrated 
papers were a couple of years' ago, as the 
average half-dime novel is as depraving to the 
Bind of our youth as the illustrated impers 
referred to were to the minds of those of 
■raturer years. ,

AUCTION SALE ■P7-14246I Ington-street east, Toronto.
DOULTBBE Sc BOULTBEE, Barristers 
J» Solicitors, eta, 64 Adelaido-street eaat, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbkk, 
Reginald Bovltbbk. 361

B OF jTJvWhaiey, Royce <fe Co.
283 YONGE-STREET.

■BHBand and Orchestra Ibstn 
fffi illlnew and second-hand. Vocal 
■^■•itrumental Muela Music B ol 

.1 U eta Band Instrument Rope 
X" Specialty. Bend tor oatalogu.

Wit frnsrlkf.
__________ _

loan on real estate, ally or farm property. 
Frank CâYLSY, rool estate and financial 
ayonl. 65 King-etroet oast, cor. Leader-hms.
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jjRITTON. K. H.^BABRl^rBR^Sphritor.mi Ftt-îiffiœs

podist and Manicure; 
corna, bunions and in, 
growing n:ills cured with,

9 a.in to 6 p.m.; patients 
received at residence, 170

ATTLE OF SED AN.B ■ PIUELOW Sc MORSON—Barristers, Notar- 
l> les Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronu>-street. Toronto. Ont. « i
1ANN1FF 8C CANNIFF—Barrister,. Solid- 
j tors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Q8TBR CANNIgy. Henhy T. Cannivp.________
| XKWART 8c LAWSON—Barristers, Sollci- 
1J tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronlo; Room No. 1. upetai

ARCY D. GRIERSON-Barrister, Solid- 
tor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to loan.

Under And by virtue of powers of sale con
tained in certain Mortgages which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be sold 
on SATURDAY, the 21st DAY OF APRIL. 
1888. at one o'clook in the afternoon, by Public 
Auction, at the TORONTO REAL ESTATE 
EXCHANGE, No. 38 Toronto-etroet, Toronto, 
tho following valuable properties: ,L Lot “M* 
on the west sidè of Northcote-avenue, in the 
City of Toronto, according to registered Plan 
number 327. having a frontage of 44 feet 7 
inches on Northcoto-avenue, with a depth.of 
114 feet to a lone. On this lot is erected a two- 
story brlck-fronted rough-cast dwelling, with 
addition in th« rear. 2. Parts of Town Lots 
41 and 42, on the east side of Widmer-street, in 
the City of Toronto, being a portion of the old 
Hospital Block between I 
streets, as shown on Registered Plan of said 
loepital Block ‘•84,” which said parcel may be 

described as follows : Commencing at a point 
on the eastern limit of Widmer-street, at a dis
tance of 20 feet 54 inches from the son thorn 
limit of Adelalde-etroet; thence easterly par
allel to Adelaido-street. and through tho cen
tre of a wall between the brick houses standing 
on said Lots 4! and 42, 94 feet, more or lees, to 
tho western limit of a lane: thence southerly 
along said limit 21 feet 34 inches; thence west
erly on a line parallel to Adelaide-streeh 94 
feet, more or less, to the eastern limit of Wid
mer-street; thence northerly along said limit 21 
feet 9 Inches to tho place of beginning. The 
above property is held under a lease fro 
Trustees of the Toronto General Hospital, for 
tho term of 13 years and 4 months, from the 
31st day of Angust, A,D.. 1878. with a proviso 
for renewal. The said property and the unex
pired term granted by the said lease will be 
sold, subject to the terms, covenants and 
provisoes contained in the said lease, and in an 
agreement varying the same, which said lease 
and agreement will be produced at the time of 
sale. A two-story brick dwelling house is said 
to be erected on the said premises.

Terms—One tenth of the purchase money to 
be paid down at the time of sale, two other 
tenths within thirty days thereafter, and the 
balance thereof to be secured by a first mort
gage on the property, bearing interest at the 
rate of 64 per cent, per annym from the day of 
sale. Conditions will be made known at the 
time of sole. For farther particulars apply to

Cor Ftant and York streets.

AM U'TIIU IK ATTLKFIELD.
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admis

sion 50c*. children 25c; every Saturday 
Night 25c.

A

MACHINE of latest deli WEB6Wllton-avenne.from 7 to 9 p.m. INVESTMENTS in land (ground rents* 
I wanted to pay 5 per cent. W. HOPS, 15 

Adelaide-street oast. Telephone 1218.
Y) ARTON 8c HILIjOCK—Real Estate Broken 
O and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-street oast. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan ad 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.
Telephone 1396.____________________________
*| ARGK amount of mono/ to loan in sumstcj 
I J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Leb 8c Son. Agents Western 
Pire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
aide-street oast,
1 0AN3—One thousand dollars and ove ’ 
I À made with 

on good security, 
street.

The Successful Comic Opera VETRCtT "ARf.
ÏTSfARlb-----VETERfNARŸ^edLtSSï:
I W Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street.

assistants in attendance day or

6:rs.

ERMINIE,
by B. JAKOHOWSKL *

There is one alderman in this city who has a 
must mind, and his name is St. Andrew’s 
Carlyle. -I am credibly informed that at a 
» voting of bis party a few nights ago he 
made a telling speech. Some people may be 
credulous about this. The question came up 
that there were but few Reformers who get 
dobs in tbe gift of the City Council, although 
'«^'preset)tatives of that party predominated at 
the Council Board. Then Mr. Carlyle un
wound himself. He declared that Rtformers 
would not stoop to the subterfuges of the fol
lowers of Sir John to gefrjobs. They would 
rather be drawn in quarters by wild horses 
than buttonhole aldermen or chairmen of com
mittees to get there ; and while he thought 
that bis office-seeking friends should have the 
call in the appointments, he tor one would 
mlwaysgo in for giving positions to the most 
suitable applicants. His “telling speech” 
created a furore of which I am told the end is 
not yet. w

Principal
night.
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A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, etc., 20 Toron to-street. Toronto.

D. (New Y

PIAA HT.
"IllCHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Fj Public, Conveyancer, etc., 4 King-st. eist, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collec- 
tions made promptly returned.

R. FOKSTKK. Artist.—t-upt! or M. Hon- 
guereau, President of Art Association of 

ce. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait ih I1UFFALO PORTABLE FORGES—Large 
| > stock carried; tho trade supplied. A. R. 

WILLIAMS. 8ohn Machine Works. Toronto. 666JgSSzz** PW:::::
jibretto................. 15 March.............
Waltz............. .60 Gavotte...........
Lancers ............... 50 Selection.........

Separate songs 40 cents each.

aiming.
TjWKD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor 
JP etc. Offices, 18 Wellington-street East- 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.40 despatch, specially low rates 

Thos. H. Monk, 80 Churoh-
ARCHTTKCT*.

ÏS’jflBCfiSVrW'AGNER. XrcSflecc. 4 Kluc 
street eaat ; plan» and specifications cars 

fully prepared.

—..60 ET THERE for strong untenmble pants 
VX one-fifty. Fine wool pants or double ex
tra velvet corduroy pants two dollars. Adams’
Clothing Factory._____________________________
Apt BT THERE for best durable mechanics’
VX ciothiug. all sorts. Adams’.____________

ET THERE for a pure wool stylish suit, 
VX six dollars. See this surprising value. 
Adams’.______________________________________

ROTE 8c FLIN T—Barristers, 8oli<
VX Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-» tree t. G. W. G
A. J. Flint. _________________________  351
TTOLMES Sc GREGORY. Darristerq 
XX tors and Conveyancers. 10 King- 

W. D. Gregory, G. W. Ho

VflONEY TO LENJ>—At current rates, on 
J J-*- ^iniproved farm or city prqpertjr.^No

Co.. 27 Toronto-st.. Toronto._______________

Grand,
Square

and
Upright

Of all Music Dealers and at tbe
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers* 

Association,
38 CHUBCH-STREKT, TORONTO. 28

PATTI, 
X.UOCÀ, OS

STRAUSS,
won SALK. tionev

streolT^dft èAL^-^Or wo^^^chy ge^ for^good 

Grenadier Ice Co.. 29 Chnrch-st. , ■

TV* ONEY liberally advanced on buildings in 
IyX course of erection or to purchase city 
iroperty. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-streel, Toronto.
VI ONEY below market rdtee on business 
▼ 1 properly where security is undoubted ; 

loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. Sproule, 20 Welllngton-sl. E. 

a » ONÉŸ to loan—On city and farm i ro 
.▼I perty. at lowest rates, no commission w 

delay; mortgages and securities purchased.
•t. Greenwood. 27 Adolalde-stroet ea^t,_______

’ V| ONEY AT 6 to 6 per cent, on first-class 
. YE loans; no commission. George Meyer,
28 Toronto-st.. Toronto. _________________

ONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
1Y1 Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
corner Leader-lane. ____________________

Vfl ONEY TO LOAN—On Improved city 
. YX pronerty In sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto* 
street._____________________

west, Toronto.
I R. MILLER 8c E. J. & DUNCAN. Bur- 

f# • risiers, eta, 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
XT INGSFOllD, EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
IX. risters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend; 

No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K. Kings* 
ford, GeorgeE. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton. 
12* ERR, MACbONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
IV PATERSON, llarrlsterq Selioltorq No
taries, eta, eta, Masonic Hall, Toronto-streot, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr. Q.C,
ffit Davipbok._____________________________

TTMÏSËYirïJNDSËŸT^iîmstêîîrsôïîcr-
|j tore, Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-stioet. Money to 
loan. Gboboe Lisdsxy, W. L. M. LlWDggT.

________G tepator Is M tihas,
CtitiofBM on application to the Sole BepreeentstiTW,

I. SUCKLING ès SONS,
lOT YONOff FT .

Xj^OR SALE — Light Brama of first nrlze 
V stock at Toronto Industrial, 1887; also eggs 
ror setting. 32.50 per dot, 17 Trafalgar-avenue.

ET^BERKlôîTnêwspringl^lîâtsrônîÿ 
VY a dollar; really good fashionable hats half 
a dollar; a thousand good two and three dollar 
hats for a quarter. Adams*. 
g^ ET THERE for waterproof coals—boys’ 
VX one dollar, men’s one-fifty, two dollars: 
finest tweed waterproofs four dollars. Adams 
Cinching Factory. 327 Qnoen-st, weet.

m the1

E-STREET property tor sale
------lllooi—«1200 lose than a few

weeks hence. The early buyer se
cures this margin tor prompt bust-

B. J. GRIFFITH 86 CO.,
16 King-street east.

TaOSTw__________  .
'X oStf -<>n Tncsday afternoon—X^^m^
I A dies’Gold Watch and Chain; owner’s name 

inside; anyone having found the same and who 
will leave it at 117 Yonge-street wiH be re- 
warded.

T1 I am more than srprised ab the decadence 
in the get up of members of the School Board, 
and can well say, "Ichabod,” when speaking 
of that illustrious body. I went to a pro
tracted meeting on Thursday evening, and 
was alarmed at the absence of button hole 
bouquets. lu the piping times when Trustee 
Roden occupied the chair it was no uncom
mon thing to see the chairman, inspector and 
secretary in evening dress, with choice 
fl jwerets pinned to theifr manly bosoms. The 
board has got to be more prosaic, but I regret 
to say the members have not forgotten how to 
toot their horns and keep the reporters and 
•l#ectators in agony for hours at a time listen
ing to their tailor made speeches. *

The influx oi visitors to Toronto the coming 
summer |>r<anises to be unprecedented in the 
history of the city, and everybody ought to be 
brushing themselves up to receive the 
straugers. In this connection I would sug- 
gtwt to Senator Smith that he provide his 
drivers and conductors with a neat, not neces
sarily ex|>ensive uniform. As it is now, the 
men, who are not paid bank cashiers’ salaries, 
do not Heem to be extraordinarily particular 
about their personal appearance or general get 
up, while a uniform would make them look 
natty and besides give them an official air. I 
trust Mr. Smith will give this matter his most 
serious consideration.

$9,999
IN GOLD

OH XT.4L . Alton.
Wm. Macdonala 
JOHM A, PATkRSOlC.Re V____  TO LJÜT.________________

X rooms; also brick residence, 28 Belmont- 
street, 6 rooms. Silas James, Union Block, 
Toronto-st reel.
g COMFORTABLE BRIÔK HOUSE to let. 
Vv 30 Park-road; possession 1st May. Apply
first door west. ______________________________
1 SLAND COTTAGE—new—to let—furnished 

or unfurnished, south from Yacht Club. 
J. Close 8c Co., 35 Adelaide-street east.

PER MONTH will rent a choice eight 
•iD&O roomed house, with stable and coach 

so. on Bathurst-street, near College. Apply 
243 Yonge-street, 
riiÔ LET—First store in new building 
X on Temperance-street, east of Yonge. 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.

à\ü mDENTAL SURGEON.

m OARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.

has removed to his new office and residence, g A WHENCE Be MILLIGAN, Barristers,
* ----------- 1 j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building

«--------- ana Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-irtreet. Toronto.
Na 14 CARLTON-STREET, ]Vf AULAKKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT.

f-ur,door «st of ^8- oppclte

1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 end 45 King west Bulldlnys, 28 and 3U Toronto-siroel.___________
ft. Now Iiiotia celluloid, gold and rulibot a « cPHILLIPS Sc CAMERON, Barristers 
insa eepuratoor combined, natural teeth rsKir and Solicitors, 66 Adelaide-street oust,
luted, lugureUeso of uiulfonuatioa oi the Hooms 8 and 10, RsaI Estate Exchange Build- 
lnouUi. ,ioe. T. McPhillipS and D. O. Cameron.

CPHERSON Sc ROBINETTE. Barristers, 
Solicitors, etc., Union Block, Toron to-

Robinson, O'Brien, Hibson & Lefroy,
Vendor’s Solicitors, 68 Chnrch-st., Toronto. 61

piUtifTtVS »ALE

OF 26 ACRES OF LAND

TO BE QIVEN AWAYTtS ONEX TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
171 monts, life policies and ether securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-street. .............

k

Total houi ■jiRIVate FUNDS;'lowest'rates, on^lrst 
l mortgage, productive city property. No 

commission. Thomas Henderson 8c Bell. 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street
east, Toronto._________________________
r>RIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
E A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest
ment broker, 15 Vlotorla-streeL 
■ > H. C. BROWNE 8c CO., Real Estate. 
IX# Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone

Ist^horse (in duplicate) JS.000 each.... .000

ÏZW&W - 

gflefeifc*?»*1 "ti’“dee“e

.000000
3rd .12.000.000 M ..
Other starters (divided equally) «2,000 In

duplicate......................................................
Non starters (divided equally) «4.500 in 

duplicate ..... .‘J...................... .................

on Friday, April 1% 1888, at 
Biea’s Hotel, Toronto Junction, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. .bel nsr norther 1 y portion of lot No.36 from the 
bay, li miles from Toronto Junction, near Carl
ton. west York, comfortable cottage, good 
stable and barn, well adapted tor market gar
den. WILLIAM BROWN,

Auctioneer.

By Public Auction :A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—300 Spa- 
e dina-avenue, late Church-street; preser

vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
iorpainle88 extraction.

PAULDING 8c CHEESBROUGH, DEN
TISTS. have removed from 61 King-street 

east to 171 Yonge-street. over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheesbrough, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A. W. Sptuflding. 1 to6 p.m,, during theses-
sion of the Denial School._____________________
vilKETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
I torn) absolutely without pain, by 

skilled operators. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Surgeon. 136

!
$4,000 J613 M.$8,000 36BOTKLH A ’ n HR HT A <WANTS

^TlÆïÔîT'TîcyfÎÎ iT^Toronto^Tieared Sy 
A. steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
lançest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holokrnkss, Proprietor.

6000 TICKETS «5 EACH. ------
Drawing May 28th. Race May 30th, 1888. Ten 

per cent deducted from all prizes. Address, 
«BOUGH « AR8LAKE. Prop.

Mansion House. Montreal.

IX acdonald, macintosh sc WTC
Yi LOUGH BY, Barristers. Money to loan. 

Wostern office, Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.___________

Me. 1.—S Hardy Boses.

SJ 62
]tf ACNABB Sc FOWLER, Barristers, So- 
irl licitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-elreet, West Toronto 
Junction, ALEX. Macnabb, Henry C.
FOWLER.______________________________________
TRNURDOCH Sc TYTLKR. Barristerq SoUcI- 
ill l ore. N otaries. Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
WUhureh-street, Toronto, Canada Telephone 
No. 1136. ___

4. —* Dahlias.
5. -5 Gladlolns.
«... J1 Hardy Grape Tiaea

• Naipberrieq 4 seek. Mack aid red 
8.—30 Strawberry Plante, 4 choice ktads.

iewe
1st -HM 
2nd.— 1M 
3rd.— M 
4th. — M 
5th. - M

After 80 thoussad 
enders of the next 

j*ive gifts as follows : 
ist. -#•«
2nd,— 19»
3rd.— 7»
4th.— 84
8tlu- 9»

After 100 thousand letters have 
*enders of the next 
fifts as follows :
t and 9.........
î:?SS2f::::::::
>, IS. U aadlS.

216216 .TICK TO CREDITORS.
j^KUmWICK BOISE.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tnbla Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON. Maneger,

No. 1416.
TELEPHONE No. 23ait I. AND 6j—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 

O small amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toron to-street.I was asked in a police station one evening 

recently to take a look into the cooler and I 
did. On the floor were stretched a dozen old 
Bien aleeping off the effects of an overdose of 
wbieky. The men were all pensioners who 
hiui done duty for their Queen aud country in 
many lands. In the morning of the day of 
which I speak they had started out sp.ck and 
■pan, bristling in high collars and black 
cravate, to draw their quarterly allowances. 
At night they were in the cells The eharks 
bad been after them during the day and I 
wns told by the officer in charge of the station 
that'only one of them had any money in his 
elollieq and hie pile was twentp-five ceifts. 
Evidently old fools are the worst kind of fools.

Sounder.

meet 

prices Tower
tho matter of the estate of Charles Hugo 

Seldler, lets of the City of Toronto, deceased.MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING PRIVATE FUNDS-To loan 
®OvUl/U at lowest rates. Stephen 
bon. Dickson. Taylor & McCullough, Bar
risters, Mann nig Arcade, Toronto.

IY ALL ITS BRANCHE*.

All kinds of Brass Instruments. Concertinos, 
Accotdeons. Violins. ’Cellos, Guitars. Clarion
ets, Flutes, Piccolos, Organs, Pianos, etc.

36
rxUINN 8t HENRY-Barristers. Sollc itors 
Xoi 5cc.. Toronto. Ont.; offices : Mill!champ's 
Buildings, $1 Adelaide-st. east, room & F. P. 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.
1>EEVe. CABWBLL 8c MILLS. Barristers, 
XX Solicitors. Conveyancers. Notaries Pub
lic, etc. 60 King-street east, Toronto, W. A. 
Reeve, Q.C.. 222 Snerbourne-st, Thomas 
Caswell, 82 Gerrard-su East. J. A. Mills, 
468 Bpadina-ave.
IS BAD.
rt Solid 
non to. D.
IL V. Knight.

HILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRÊ. Barristers 
O Solicitors. Notaries, eta. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To

rn to, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

ssEKO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
I > streets; terms, «1 per day: street cars pas- 

door. V. T. Beko, Proprietor. 38
I -iOMMERCIAt HOTEL. 56 Jarvls-,treet,To 
Uy run to. Harry Keehle, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
slnbling for 100 homes. __________

s136
The BOX* **, $11 
The Bext 4*, »
The next 41»,

• each.

iE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the 

Statutes in such case made and provided the 
creditors of Charles Hugo Seldler, late of the 
City of Toronto, In.the County of York, gentle
man. who died on or about the 20th day of Feb- 

, A. D. 1888, are hereby required to send 
i Toronto General Trusts Company. 27 and 

29 Wollington-street east, Toronto, the execu
tors under tbe will of tbe said Charles Hugo 
Seldler, deceased, on or before the twenty- 
third of April. A. D. 1888, by post, prepaid, a 
statement at their names, addresses, with full 
particulars and proof of their claims, and 
ment of their accounts and securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after tho 
said 23rd day of April, 1888. the said the To
ronto General Trusts Company, tho executors 
as aforesaid, will proceed to distribute tbe as
sets of the sold deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claim# 
of which they shall have had notice, and the 
said executors will not be liable tor the assets

$500,000
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72Church- 
streeL Turonto._______________________________Musical Boies a Specialty. Thea

ruary 
to tho >?“«■ bsve been reotiyed1 eleven hundred letters ‘‘will ro*Best leo lb on rubo^, «8.1W. Vi talked air toNEW TEETH -put In Omhe, NEW PINS 

pm in Barrels. NEW SPRINGS fitted, NEW 
JEWELS, Fly-wheels, etc., etc.

A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
A mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unnecessary delay in closing loans ; builders’ 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

. KAMI» PACIFIC; UOI'EL,
\ » --------

Corner King and John streets. «2 per day. 
First-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well heated.
Toronto’s great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone.

I 0. H. Riggs, Cjor. ling and longe.I The aext M, *15 
The Bext 15, 10 each. 
The aext 44, 5 each.
The aext 470,
The aext 860,

6t KNIGHT, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 76 King-street east. To
ft Read. Q.C., Walter Read,

READ
Bows Kv-Iinlrrd at

!CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE, 246I E. W. D. BUTLER, 
and Financial Agent, 
72 King-st. E. Toronto.

:Estate
N 26 been received, tbe 

letters will receive197 Yonge-st., Toronto. ,
(Established 1868.)__________

tiiv biit medicine ter Fever and Ague 1 have ever

/A'I UELPlt—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
every respect. Good sample rooms for 

ini men. David Martin, Proprietor. 
ONTREAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King west 

near comer York; «1 per day. Rich 
arp N. Noland, Proprietor. «24
1>ALMKR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only «2 per day; also 

‘Tterby House.” Brantford.

_____ MAHRIAOK LICKNSKS.
TTf ST^KfAltATTMuer^rMarïïageTîcensesr 
XX• 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-street

B •«

Any parson may seed any number of times
of above oollaetions.

com n 13i*o
___________ /i KLF iVA wren.
ï V ELP WANTED—Six experienced dining- 
11 room girls, one k«hk1-pastry cook, two 

women to work in laundry, one porter. Apply 
at Grand Pacific Hotkl._____________________
\T|T ANTED—Middle-aged woman as house- 
Yf keeper, who underainuds managing a 

number of servants and all l lie work connected 
with housekeep ng in public institution. Re
ferences required. Apply immediately to box
55 this office.______
\« ■ ANTED—Qualified druggist assistant. 
Y * must hat o a knowledge of telegraph- 

World office.

M W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King- 
st. west. Money to loan.

T,iff
91Kinr A l, * A HIPS.

So^^Wf^TKÏATJÏliRT 4MP KI«KA»£^^£)n 
1U Wm. E. Bessey (formerly of Montreal)Con
sulting Physician, Surgeon and Neurologist. 
230 Wellington street West, Toron (a 
Treats disease on the New German Biochemie 
method—Nervous Disorders, Diabetes Melliles 
Bright’s Disease and Chronic Diseases and 
Diseases of Women yield readily to this 
treatment. Consultation free.

462

_____________ JHSU HA NCR._________________
rrhf Iriiudou 4 ; a urn nl ccnit d Acrhlenl iujr 
E (Uisiled), of Losdoi, England.
Capital, «1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, «55,000. Head office tor Canada: 7i 
King-street cast, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

WfeOt*» f Become of Bachelors and Spin- 
siéra 7

Editor World : If you have correctly re- 
BHrtcl Dr. Fulton’s lecture, be stated that ac- 
ourilinf to Romish doctrine sacraments were 
Becessarv to Miration, and as Driest» could 

marry and marnage is a sacrament, tliere- 
U fore priests could not be saved. May I ask 
1 Li,is to become of old bachelors and spin 

—« Their condition is a most serious one, 
j «sers, s an Old Bachelor.

or any part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims they shall not bare bed 
notice at the time of each distribution.

■leu Beallslry*progressive nad Pal

For the beet known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect- 
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least SSdWe «SS. consult M FRED. SMITH. 
Dentist, corner King and Bar, over Molsou'e 
Bank. TorontCb Telephone 722.

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

a...
■ S Kill’s HOTEL, The ilaymarket. Impor- 
II ter of tino liquors, Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 

accommodation Telephone 95. EDGAR, MALONE ft GARVIN,First-class
284 A. T. MCCORD,

Resident Secretary.
4

It three cents extra Is fnt. I will «en* fa April » 
printed list of thenamss ofatt persons who are enti
tled to the gifts.

rpHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant gives 
X the best 25 coni dinner in the city: neat 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hoars, A trial solicited. 
153 Yonge-street. ______________________

HE AMERIC AN HOTEL,

ich has jost undergone a thorough over
hauling, will be 

RE-OPENED TO-DA Y (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms at graduated prices. 246 
THOMAS TAYLOR.

Proprietor.

VfASSAGE TREATMENT and Sweedish 
lYl movements for chronic disorders and 
convalescence. B. H. Brobkrg, 301 Cliurch-st.

Solicitors tor the Toronto General Truste Cons- 
pany. Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of March, JL 
D. 1888. 6a 7

BUHIXRS9 CARDS. 
7VA£mCE^DAlRY^8lfŸ<^|^C^Gn^ 
Vf an toed pure formers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Frkp. Sole, proprietor.
^SSAY AND CONSULTING <

ing. Address box 87.
As a direct investment this will not 

object is to introduce my stock, end bui 
bf m»iL I employ no agents, but dee 
customers, and can sell and deliver ~A~* 
of the United States or Canada, 
express orfreif ht, at aboutone-haif
UstMT winteîœi7I°™Utqmrtf1Vê2t
■bis paper, and sddrew «11 tetters-

J.LAHMtR,

46136
We pay highest cash 

prices for SCRAP, I tR> J. E. KtiLIOTT. 28 Will on-oven ne. 
A.J Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,

to 3 p.m. and 6 po 8 p.m. _______________
I hit. â G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
1/214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. 

Telephone 1307.
^TAMMERINi* and impediments of speech 
ki removed. Cureguarantecfi, W. Champ 
nky. stammering specialist, 28 Clarence-square 
Toronto.

AS81*GHK3 A' n ACCOUNTANTS. 
îSONÀlDSON^&nfirL'NÈ^^roî^fSît 
JL/ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loatis made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted^______________________________ _____ _

Mb ARTHUR GHIFFITH & CO.. Expert 
Accountants, Assignees aud Financial 

Is, 15 Manning Arcudo. Toronto.

x to
Spring- «voile Spring.

„ not tile least doubt but wlmt spring Is et

f Tbsishw, a,‘»to,u

Thomas Heys. 116 King-street west. KDVCATIQMAL.
hhORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE.-Special 

E. discount on all subjscu this month. 
Shorthand, llook-keeplng. Penmanship. Tele
graphy. Arithmetic. Portrait and Landscape 
Drawing, eta, etc. Cor. Yonge end fibster 
street». J. 84. Ohowly. Manaee*.

Rubber. Copper. Brass, Lead. Zinc, Iron, 
Waste Paper, I tags. Horse Hair, etc., utc.

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Ce-,
Téléphoné 1816. Esplanade near Bay, 136 iLED. EDSALU 

Manager.
. a
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD engraver
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT
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